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Mr. William Justice made a business

trip to Highlands Friday.
Mrs. Ella Elliott spent last , week

end on Tturle Pond.
Mrs: Fannie ' Ballew made a ship-

ment of 45 quilts ;and 72,'rugs to the
Toy - Furniture shoppe last week.

'Mr. Andy Wilson and son made a
business trip to Highlands Thursday.

christians will be . eminently worth
while. '

Who Should Attend
i Pastors,; Sunday t school officers and

teachers, B. Y. P. U. and W. M. U.
leaders and anyone- - who loves the
Lord and is interested in seeing His
Kingdom advstnee. .

Thfr Place
'Sylva' Collegiate Institute, Sylva,

N. C.

Nikwasi enjoyed an informal recep-

tion given by the Ladies'. Auxiliary of
the! Presbyterian church; . at the,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Flanagan: on
Tuesday f afternobn, July 12? The
house- - was beautifully decorated with
quantities of cut flowers. After par
ticipating in several interesting games
and songs; supervised by Miss Fran-
ces - Chandler, the guests were ; in:
vitcd to the dining room where de-

licious punch and cakes were Served
by Mesdames W. B.' McGuire, L. A.
Leach, J. C. Wright, A. L Leach
and G. M. Slagle.

Broadway, Locals
Mrs. David McCall an Mr. Lyman

McCall spent Sunday with Mrs. Andy
'

yil?on. ' ,.', "
'

Mr. Jerry Wilson was the guest of
Mr. Bascom Long ' Sunday.

Messrs Bill and John Brown made
a business trip to Highlands Friday.
Mr. Thad Bryson was in this section
last week. , : '

Mr! Bart Wilson was in this sec-

tion Thursday on business.
Miss --Stella Wilson spent last week

with Mrs. H. C. Wilson, her grand-
mother.

Mr. Jerry Wilson and Miss Addie
Wilson made a business triy to
Highlands Thursday.

Miss Mattie Lou Elliott and Miss
Elsie Green were the guests of Mrs.
T.: A. Carpenter Friday.

'
:': t

Camp Nikwasi Entertained
The girls and councilors of

t
Camp

as full-gro- flowers; and He has
said, "Suffer little children to come
unto me, .for- - such is the JCingdom
of Heaven."

Little - Virgil was a bright child.

He seemed to know and understand
when breath 'was almost ' gone. He
said "mamma don't leave me." But

what a comfort to knowVhe is a little
angel today, resting on the Saviors
breast. He is where there is no
night. He needs no candle, neither
light of the 'sun.

He was sick S weeks and bore his

suffering patiently. Seemed that he

was only waiting for angels to carry
him home.
' Virgil was born March 14, 1924

Died July 23, 1927. A bright short-
lived flower, but not without a blessed
influence.
On this dark and troubled day
We will gently lay his form away;
Robe the little angel in white,
And lay him out of earthly sight!
We know we shall go to you,

And see your face once more;
How glorious will that meeting

Be with dear ones gone before.
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, Stiles Locals.
(Lat Week)

Mr. Homer Cochran is wearing a
smile on his face, it's a boy.
I Mr. Alex Qwenby, of Flats, was
in this section one. day last week.

Mr. Earlie Daves was a visitor at
the Stiles comunity Sunday " school
Sunday. ' '

Mr. T. A; Slagle is hauling lumber
for Mr. James, Ramsey.

, Mr. Furman Anderson, who has been
working at Gastonia is with home
folks.

Messrs. Ruth and Eva Byrd went
to Franklin Saturday on business.

. Mr. Harry Morgan, who has been
working at Fontana is with home
folks.

Starvation has ceased round here,
as blackberris are ripe. Think, Mr.

Dill Owenby will soon mend up.
Mr. H. D. Dean was in this section

one day Jast week. .

Miss Eva Smith has been visiting

friends on Iotla.
Mr. R. M. McGaha has helped the

appearance of his house by adding a

metal roof to it. ,

. Birthday Dinner
' The many friends and relatives of

Mr. Hayes Gibson met at his home
at Leatherman on Sunday, July 10, for
the purpose of celebrating his seven-

tieth birthday.
Mr. Gibson is a well known citizen

of Macon county, and a well beloved
friend of his community, especially
is he recommended for his pleasant
disposition. His - motto is always:
f'Smile; the world will smile back

at you."
. .

The good sisters were busy in the
kitchen and at 12 p. m. a very de-

licious dinner was served. The table

was groaning under its load of deli-

cacies. Even the old gobbler that
had been seen so long strutting on
the farm, filled Us place of abode on

the table. .
'

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Gibson, Aunt Betsy Jane Grant, Mrs.
Fanny Dillard, of Demorest, Ga.;
Mrs. Palisline Leatherman, Mrs. Nan-

cy Cardan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shep-

herd, Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Leatherman,
Mrs. Lou Shepherd, Mrs. Plemmons,
Joe, and Tom Hurst, Roam Patter-
son, John and Weaver Gibson, and
Oscar Rkkman. Mrs. Rag Sellers,

Mrs. John Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. ijm
Holbrooks, Jilr. and Mrs. Walter Gib-io- n,

"Mr. an.d Mrs. Bob Bryson, Mrs.
Mayme Reynolds, Mrs. Elsie Hurst, ;

Mr. and Mrs! Roy Gibson, Mr. and
My Rnh Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Sam- -

Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Candler Chil- -

d.ers. of Whittier; Mr. and Mrs. John
Murray and Mrs. Ben R. Gibson.

Mr. Gibson is the eleventh on of a
family of IS, 8 of whom are living,
Aurit Bilsy Jane Grant being the old-S- he

is 87 and is lively and en
joying the best of health. This is

very remarkable of such a large lam
ilv

Everyone present enjoyed the day
very much and hope to spend many
more birthdays with Mr. Uibson.

.. ...... .

GONE TO BE AN ANGEL

On July 23 the Death Angel visited
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Calloway and gently laying hand on
little Virgil, bade him tollow to a
rlimp where there is no darkness.

The frftst of an early death blighted
his life forever. No, not forever, for

the light of this little life will shme
brighter ' from the portals of glory

than it could have shone in an earth
1v tinmc. -

The flower budding so beautifully
could not bloom, but was gathered
by the Lord, to a heavenly, garden.
Our Lord ha need for them, all.
He gathers the rose buds, as well

W.S.
CANTON, N.C

Let's Have

Your Shoes!
Don't be m such a hurry to
buy new ahoei.. Chance are
your old "iteppen" are far
from being beyond Repair.. And.
after we've given them our ex
pert attention really, well Hnr-pri- te

you with the wear you
can still get out of them.

EAR LANGEL
Next To Preu Office

ESSIG MARKET
tv a Essia ivep.

Fresh Meats ct lKini
Fia Home KfaJe Saveag

Everything kept in. a first
class market. Fbcns 42

.

' Funeral Directors

Coffins, Caskets,
Hearse for convenience
of public.

Day phone 106,
Night phone 6205

Bryant Furniture
Company

W. N. SLOAN
CIVIL ENGINEER

Registered under act of Gen-

eral Assembly of North Caro-
lina.

Caref u 1 personal, attention
given to all work.

Room Twelve
Bank of Franklin Building.

Franklin, N. C

Baptist Encampment
State B. Y. P. U Secretary, Perry

Morgan, of Relcigh, was in Sylva
Sunday and Monday making final
arrangements for the great rally on
Sunday afternoon August 7, at three
o'clock when the Baptist Encampment,
which continues through August 12,

will begin in high gear. Plans have
been made for a great gathering of
Baptists of. Western North Carolina
for this opening session. Among the
noted speakers of the day will be Dr.
R. E. Johnson, of Montgomery, Ala.,
B. Y. P. U. secretary of that state;
Mr. Emmett Moore, Sunday school
secretary of Alabama, and Dr. T. J.
Watts, of Dallas TeXn who is secre-
tary of the Annuity board.

Mr. Morgan is Very optimistic about
the encampment and is confident that
it will be one .of the most successful
in the history of the Baptists.

Problem Solved
Mr. Morgan i bringing a corps of

the finest teachers and - instructors to
be found in the state, and. if you.
Dear pastor,. Mr. Sunday school sup-

erintendent, M,iss teacher, B.-Y- , P, U,
or Missionary leader, have' found any
problems in ybuf work, come Y and
ieV'lfceVe people of wide" experience
help8 ywt- soke them. , Th(;re: wilj be
thntt in Sunday. schopL B. Y. P, U.
and W, M. U. work. Here, you will
leearn"-'bette- r how to reach, how to
teach how to win, and. hpw to train
fhat-'pMpt- t Great messages will ; be
brought each evening by Rev. H. T.
Steveris of High Point

FbMFelWfhin
Rooms in the dormitories will be

furnished free; Board ;may be had
in the dining room of the school at
$1.00 per day. The splendid fellow-- 1

ship gained by mingling with fellow- -

Smokers of

When Better Automobile

...For the Z4th year Buick

this day prefer
Lamels

tiSSJf?9 lW.P value recdveJ, tnd they
d ,T amng dgarettes.

demands quality. Feme m an g that

enced taste, to the careful smokers 5 XJpm"

Hare a CametlDELICIOUS GQLQ MEATS
fFT these days you're prompted to

r
"

sigh - - "Oh, what's the use of eat-

ing? It's too hot." Still, you're hun-gr- y.

What you need is something to
tempt 'your palate - - such as our de- -

lightful Gold Meats I

City Majrliet & Grocery
MYERS BROS., Managers
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